[Retrospective analysis of falls in an inpatient rehabilitation centre for rheumatic and orthopaedic diseases].
To analyse the frequency and circumstances of falls in an inpatient rehabilitation centre. In a survey all falls reported to the Austrian accident insurance carrier were analysed and external circumstances of falls were evaluated. The survey covers a period of 64 months (Jan 2000 to April 2005): 10 820 inpatients (234 502 patient days); mean age 52.8 years; 1,252 patients aged >/= 70 years; 47 % male, 53 % female. Of 223 accidents registered, 140 (62.8 %) were falls. Of these, 17 patients had to be referred to a surgical unit for further treatment. In total, 1.29 % of all patients fell during their stay (with report to the accident insurance carrier), 0.16 % suffered major injuries from falls (with referral to surgical unit). Females fell more frequently than males. 39 % of the falls were associated with physical therapy. Most falls occurred in daytime. The location in the centre or the day of week showed no major influence on the frequency of falls. Falls occurred slightly more often in the first part of the three-week inpatient stay. The high total number of falls shows that falls are important in an inpatient rehabilitation centre for rheumatic and orthopaedic diseases. The analysis did not reveal any special location inside the rehabilitation centre with an increased risk of falls calling for urgent interventions. The active and activating physical therapies do not seem to increase the number of falls significantly.